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EMERGENOY TARIFF LEGISLATION.

JAwUARY 17, 1921.--Ordered to be printed.

Mr. PuRmosim, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the fol-
lowing

REPORT.
.[Too accompany 11. 1U, 15275.1

The Committoe on Finance, to whom wa referred the bill (:1T. It
15276), "An act imposing temporary duties upon certain agricultural
products to meet present emergencies, to provide revenue, and for
other purposes", having considered the same, report favorably thereon
with certain amendments and as so amended recommend that the
bill do pas.
Tho *tmemllnonts adoptedl lby the Committee onl Finance are as

.follows:
Oil Vago I line 10, strike out "30" ond itsort "40(" so that it will

read: ' 1. wheat, 40 cents per bushel,"
On page 2, line 12, after lthe word "IIpound "insert "except rice,

olefanied for use in the manufacture of anned(I leeds,"
Following paragraph 13, insert two new paragraphlt as follows:
14. rwih or frozen beef, veal, mutton, Iamb, sad pork, 2 conl per pound, Meats

of all kinds prepared or preserved, not spec1ialy provailed for he~eit, 2t per centulm ad
valorem.

16. TbAt cattle and sheep And other stock imported for breling purpose halmll be
admitted free of duty.
On page 3 line 1, strike out 14" and insert " 16; " and strike out

itthre-eihths"IIand insert IIoiec-oiWihth."'
On page 3, line 3, strike out " 15 and insert /' 17."
On page 3, line 4, strike out "14" and insert "10."
On page 3, lmn 7, strike out "10" and insert,118."
On poge 3, line 22, strike out " 17" and insert " 19."
Oh page 3, line 23, strike out "1 6" and insert "18."
On page 4, line 1, strike out "16" and insert "18."
Xnsert, after paragraph 19, the following new paragrapha:
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20. Sugars, tank bottom, situps of caio jutce, melada, cojicentrated melada, concrete

and concontrated molasses, testing by the polaris6ope not above 04vent'-flve * 6gre,
2.13 cents' per pound, and for every "ditional degree shown by the polardlcope t1
sevonty-eig it one-thouisandths of 1 cent per pound additional, and fractions of a
degree in proportion; molasses tooting not above fort de ecs, 45 per centum ad
valorem; testing above forty degrees and not above fifty-ix degrees, Of cents per
gallon testing above fifty-six degrees, 131 cents per gallon, Sugar draining and sugar
swooping shall be subject to duty as niolosses or sugar, aa the case may be, according to
polarlecopic test,
That tho duties in this paragraph heroin imposed are in addition to the rates of duty

imposed on such augars by existing laws, and shall in no manner affect or impair such
existing laws: Prowmdl; rhat if the imposition of the duties herein: shall have the
effect of incroasin g the price in the ports of the Unutcid StatcA of duty' paid ninety-six
dogreds centrifugal sugar produced in and imported from Otiba beyond 8 conts per
pouncA, or shall increase tho price in the ports of tho United Statee of similaT sugars
paving full litty beyond 8.76 cents per poun(d, or shall increase the price in tho ports
of the United States of sfigars that have gone through a process of refining, or sugars
fit for direct hutman consumption, beyond 10 conts per poulnd, then the emergency
(hlty herein named shall be automatically decroeaed so as to prevent the prices of
,schI sugars advancing beyond tho respective pric heroin named,

21. Butter, and suibstitutes thorofor, 8 cents por pound.
22. Chse, and substitutes therefor, 8 cents per lound.
23. Milk, fresh, 2 conts per gallon; cream 5 cents per gallon.
24. Milk, lpreorvod or condensed, or storlVi.Od bY heating or othor proceese, inelhd-

ing weight of imme(liate coverings, 2 cents per pound; sugar of milk, cents per pound,
25. Wrappor tobacco, annl fillor tobacco whon mixed or packed with moere t ian 15

l)orcontum of wrapper tobacco, and all leaf to)iacco tho product of two or more coun-
trls or dlopon(leJncos when mixed or acko(l together if unstommed, $2.85 per pound;
if stemmed, $3.60 por polled; fllor tobacco not specially prdvidod for in this section, i
mifsteineod, 35 cents per pound1 if stienlmOdI, 60 conto lpor polind,

'Tlio term "vwrappor tobRcco ans sed in tbis section menans that ,quality of leaf
tobacco wli~hlhsn the requisite color toxturo, and burn, audl in of hullfiont size for
cigr wrappers, and the torm "1illor tobacco " means all other leaf tobacco.

20. Hides of cattle, raw or unciueod whot~hor dry, saltod, or. pickle(l, 16 per voutunm
adI valorem: P'roeidf'1d 'That iupon alf loathlor oxportod, mado from imported hid0es,
there shiall bo allowol a (llawl)alc equal to theo amount of (lluty paidn on (4udi hides,
to bo paidl under such rogulationR as the Socrotary of the Treuaury may pro rlbo.

27. Apples, 20 cents a box: Provided That if at any timo tho tariff on apples
importedi into Caniada from the United !ttnts shalll 1) greater thanmi 30 cents a box,
thon tho tariff on apl)llfl importod into this country shall ho incroaiuodnso a to mako
the, tariff on apples importeN( into the United stat&ei thoe samello a the tariff on apples
imp)orto(l into Canada from teo United States.

28, 1heorries in a rawv Mtte, p)rsorvedl in brine or otheorwile, 4 cet jor l)poundl.
On p)ago 4, line li, strike out "'1 , tmld 17 " anud islod "1'7,10, ntul

20."
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